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Park New Haven Launches Valet Parking Service for Downtown 

Parking Authority and Valet Park of America Team-Up to Bring Valet Service to Downtown Evening 

Crowd 

 

 
 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — (November 10, 2016) — Park New Haven, which maintains and manages over 

8,000 public parking spots across 7 garages and numerous surface facilities in Downtown New Haven is 

pleased to announce the addition of a new Valet Parking Service in Downtown New Haven.  

 

The new service will be located conveniently on College Street near the Crown Street Garage and 

Shubert Theater, in the heart of the Downtown entertainment and restaurant district. Operating Thursday, 

Friday, and Saturday nights from 5:30 PM to Midnight, the new valet stand will make a perfect addition to 

your next trip into New Haven’s vibrate downtown for dining, shopping, or just a night out on the town. 

 

“Adding Valet Parking to our current parking options downtown was just the right thing to do,” said Doug 

Hausladen, Acting Executive Director, Park New Haven. “Visitor’s expectation of cities has changed, and 

now Valet Parking is something folks have come to expect. New Haven can now live up to that 

expectation. It is our goal to make the parking experience in the Elm City the best it possibly can be, and 



the launch of the new downtown valet program is just another piece to make the lives of those who live, 

work and play in our city even easier,” added Hausladen.  

 

The service will be operated by Park New Haven and partner Valet Park of America, which currently 

manages valet parking operations at Union Station as well. The rate will be $20.00 per vehicle.    

 

For more information on Park New Haven and the Downtown Valet Parking Service, please visit 
www.parknewhaven.com.   

 

# # # 

 

About Park New Haven 

Park New Haven proudly serves the people of New Haven and its visitors with over 8,000 economical 

public parking spaces at the Air Rights, Crown Street, Temple Street, Temple Medical, Granite Square, 

Gateway Community College, and Union Station Garages, and at numerous surface facilities 

conveniently located in downtown New Haven and in surrounding residential neighborhoods. Additionally, 

Park New Haven serves the well-being and economic development of the New Haven community by 

providing financially self-sustaining, safe, convenient and economical off-street parking and related 

services. For more information on Park New Haven, please visit www.parknewhaven.com  
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